
t this ballet that Mlns Florence LllburnTHE liVENING iNtiHS
FIGHTING CLUBwing tho song "I'm the Queen of tho

Dolls", She has a charming voice
and her rendition of the part was
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Kiiitor mid Publisher. World ToWe ChaHemexact. Jim Goodman, made up asi
the ra doll, also took part in thy.:
number and sang "I'm the King of Is Organized at Urnpqua Hotel
tho noun". Last Night.

Mfus .Mildred Wilson, who has a

powerful and bewitching voice, yiirur,
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most fhfinuirigiy "In the Days of
Old". As the refrain was ini; Vun;r
Mrs. C'liirk liarirar. reirei,n,i!f tMe;
nodern uh t the former di--

i ppenr'-- on the Ftittfo !n sn
L'owu of black silk ruadf up

n tho very l itest fashion. Tip innn-- ''

wnn m'frrf'd and when he p- -

:ienr-- n:?ain fh wore nnotiier mod-- ,

in i.'owii; this one of pink Milk and
dit at hnh aides. It port ih ved the
Iff fihifirf- of tnday and wan a

:irll;!i'L' contract to the Colonial
,'ii'A'n and nm p of Mia Wilson.

The .Minuet was done licit u if ully
fr," in lr.nl niirtil and received long;
and melted applause,

Mrs. Nathan and Mr. K
Hi o v: a rt sung a n d d a n with,

wvco n nd eave tlif. popr.l;ir

Km mv, ornmcic 11, una.

who is Tin-- Msi:u? Members of the (In iron;' ty of
On ;;:jn Alumni formed a fighting or-

ganization for hr university meas-
ures :n ti'e referendum
elect i mi last night at the L'mpqua
hotel, Pi ol'e: t,or John Htraub was
a guest rrpm the university, .mid fur-- ,
nifchrd diieciion and advice.

M. U. ("Jermond, the county en-- i
ii nt v wu.h ciioitn president, and 10.

!'. Strop,;?, sccretuty. Well known
pnopio who are eligible to m?:iiber- -'

ship are Mrs. Ii. K. Smith, Dr. O. J.
J'acher, W. W. Cardwell, O. i Co--!

show, A. F. Kerr and wife, Albert
Abraham. Ir. Oeorge K. Houck. Re-- :
uent J. W. Hamilton. Miss Helen

The name may sound new to you but it is not
new in the Middle West ' where the shell has

Wo liad a caller 0110 day t!it
Wfftk. In thy MTHon of a Huliwribf;r
who was a year and hunk ihomUih in

urretirs, All 'iii; with a mi in her of
oMum'h, wc had senr him a letter, ask.
Inj? him to IniuK I" of wood
on tli Ik, and wo would credit It on
tho suliscrtptlon and pav lie differ-
ence, if any, In cash. Evidently he
took off'uiK u, for he came In, paid
ii p and wfnrolled thn piiimt. Now

owe in nil fufrnef had thia man
"Any PTrudpo coining? Suppose the,
situation worn changed, and ho had
been furnlsliinpf with, nay milk or
butter or frnitu, week by week for
a your or more, and when he came

"KisH, Kiss, Kiss".
"The darhiiid Fantasy" danced by

Lwelve of Itostdoirg's young lad lee
was beautiful and received well de-

served npp'.avne.
Mine, ftziver executed a gorgeous

dance. She appeared at her host Taken the Leadlast night and divolayed In her won-- ; Hamilton, Misa Bessie Kidder, Miss
rierful dancing the pride that she Vera Horner, W. S. Fisher, J. V.
felt in the siiccchs of her undertak-- : aat, h V. Strong. Claude nartrum,
ing in presenting the Doll Shop. Tiller; Henj. Huntington, Yoncalla;for his pny and offered to take It out

In subscription or printing.
offended, paid him up and re-

fused to have any further dealings
with him, although perfectly satis-
fied In every respect. Now what
would have been bis opinion of uh

Miss Florence Mcintosh s'ang Leslie Miller. Drain; Frof. Alfred
channlnuly the pretty ong of "Pink Pov.-ers- , Oakland; C. L. Chenowetb,
Petty from Peter". 'ie also danc-- . Oakland, and a number of others,
cd gracefully a Dutch Jig, her heavy The measures of the University
wooden shoes added to the effect, are worthy of tile most careful con-o- f

the number. deration, for that institution lis
Miss Mildred Wilson appeared In really the poor man's college. There

another number and again pleas-i- s no tuititlon. and living can he

In thin matter? Would not he have
thought that wo were very easily of

For Years. The company has "by earnest en-

deavor and conscientious care" developed a
shell that stands by itself in excellence. "It is

simply perfect from primer to crimp." And
what is said of the shot ammunition applies
equally well to rifle ammuition.

Don't forget the name

fended, or even In tend ed to even-

tually try and evade tho payment of d her audience in her rendition of had very cheaply. A surprising num
"Carmena", ber of the students work their waytho hill? No publication likes to

lose readers, hut all agree that the through college.
The next regular meeting will begeneral effect, of having one quit,

.because of having been prodded for held Tuesday evening in the Com- -

delinquency, is like sticking one's
finger in a basin of water, and look

morclal Club, probably. A full at- -

tendance is commanded.
Wants You To Krister.

Kdltor News: I wish o say that
registration for tho November elec

Ing for the hole, after tho finger
has been withdrawn.

MIkh Gertrude Uast danced beau-
tifully to the music of "Senora" nnd
was deluged with applause.

The chorus and drill, "Thn Toy
Monkey" wur splendidly given and
was received wit h .orrtuer apprecia-
tion. It was a difficult number well
learned and rightly Interpreted.

Misses Lucy .Bridges and Are
Tilaek dis'plavfd exceptional ability
In thefr duet and dance, "Baby Doll".

The "Sailors' Hornpipe" dance by
four of lEoseburg's pretty girls was
beautiful and showed splendid train-
ing.

The chorus and jig danced and
sung to "An Irish Smith" was a
prett y number, the cost ntucsi and

and don't forget the place

tion cn the state measures will clothe
on October IS. und that I desire to
urge every person who Is friendly
to the University of Oregon measures
to register before that dale. So far
as effective educational work is con-
cerned the state university must
have the appropriations, which are
now held up by referendum.

The referendum was started,
as a matter of suite work,

The state grange, the editor's asso- -thn steps adding greatly to thy T
feet. ciat.ions, anil every newspaper in Churchill Hardware Co

Ironmon gers '

Another demonswntlnn has .lust
lieon made of the remarkably utility
and value of tho wireless apparatus
with which tho ocean BtonmorB are
today equipped. Almost on the very
npot of the Titanic horror of last
year, one of the big c

liners was found to be on fire, and
the flames were in a short time be-

yond control. All this t fine her
wireless operator was sending on I

tho call for help, quick help, the call
that Is not passed up on the high
Boas. Fortunately tho call was pick-
ed up hy not lens titan night large
nteamors at distances varying from
fifty to one hundred miles, and ev-r- y

one of theso put on full speed
toward the point of the disaster,
reaching there in time to rescue the
prenter number of the passengers
nnd crew, after Incurring tremend-
ous- rlskH In doing so. The details
of the cainstropbe nnd the thrilling
rescue, will he found in the news
columns.

The parts played hy Miss Alliej the stale with the exception of three,
Ulack, as the Fairv; hy Miss Imcylhave placed themselves on record as
Bridges, as the Baby Doll; by Miss favoring these appropriations. Those
Constance Moore.' as the Irish Doll; few tilings indicate tho mreit of. tin
Miss liertrude Hildelmrn. as the measures. V,. F. STKONfi.
Dutch Doll and Miss Margaret Mc- -j -
Clallen, ns Topsy, the black dotlj
were all taken with exceptional'
grace. MIkh McClallen. as Topsy, Clll'ltdl XOTK i;S.created mirth unconl rolled through-- ! .
out the performance. LIBERTYMORE

IHOII SCHOOL NOTKS. Christian Science Society.
Corner Lane and Main streets. Ser-

vices at II a. m. Subject, "Are sin,
disease and death real?" Sunday
school at i:4T o'clock a. m. Wednes-
day evening testimonial meeting at
8 o'clock.

Warron Kalrbunks of this city Is to Ralston will hold a reception In the
preside. rollowinR addresses of executive parlors. A mass meeting
welcome bv Chairman Fairbanks, l Torn'mson hall will be tomorrow s
Ciovernor Samuel A. Kalston, of In- - ft''e. with addresses scheduled hy
diana. and Mavor Samuel I, Shank, ),'fe President Marshall, Professor
of Indianapolis, Jame sA. Leonard, It. Henderson, of the

of the American Prison l,ty "f c!Jil;Kn. "m .Mrs. .Maude
Association, will rend his annual ad-(- u "Ji nKton '!"th.
dress. He Is silierintendent of the! e National Prisoners' Aid

O., State Reformatory. sw'ntion will hold Its annual
of many states and the' lng Thursday afternoon.

leading wardens nnd reformatory TKA.MS W ANTED Two or three
heads in the United States and Can- - teams wanted for Monday mom- -
nda are expected among the thousand lng. K. F. Patterson. oil
delegates nnd visitors who are here. SIT rATTOTWANTKD I jouseTvbrk'to attend the meetings. Vice Pres- - bv dav nr weak i.v n,..,i

HM, SHOP A HITCCK8S.

Herond iVrrurmniico N Well Attend-
ed and Well lKYelvcd by

Audience.

Should be Extended to Coun-

try's Prisoners.

Dr. Brooks, president of Albany
college, addressed the high school
Thursday afternoon on the subject
of " Personality". His nddress was
very profitable as well as entertain-
ing and was much enjoyed by the
high school students. If Mr. BrooksTho second night of the Doll

Bhop was even better than tho first
night and the attendance nbout the

AMERICAN PRISON ASSOCIATION
Baptist Clnircli.

W. H. Katon, pastor. Sunday
school 0 n. in. ; preaching a.
m.; young people's meeting fi:3n p.
m.: preaching 7:30 p. m. Hhe pas- -

Ident Marshnll Is scheduled for an woman. Address or call at TheCalled at liiljihaKllH This auiiress .Monday afternoon, (lover- - News. 1976-olT- pwill enjoy tho fine nnisie nnd tho
rorillnllty nf tlm people at this
church. Come iiml hop.

comes buck to tills city the high
school pupils will lie very glad to
hear him speak again.

The high school factelty this year
is composed of F. C. Fitzpatrick,
principal and teacher of mathemat-
ics; Miss Kidder, Knglish; A. C.

('rows, commercial; Miss Hornfbrook,
asst. Kngllsh; Miss Horner, history;
M ins MelOIvain, langunue and asst.
commercial : M iss Ueland. science
and asst. mathemat ics; Mr. Atche-so-

manual training; M Ish McCul- -

Morning Women' to Vhiy
liuoi'tunt 1'art In Tho

Several SeVions.'

H'tmo. The musicians knew .their
rues nnd tho spot light operator was
at Ills best. The credit of the suc-

cessful closing of the engagement of
tho Doll Shop is due to Mine. S.lver.
tho ladles of the (tiitld who worked
no faithfully with her and to all tho?
who took part in the various upeclal-tlc-

of the two acts. It Is no easy
matter to net the part of an luaui-mat- n

doll. It requires training to
take expression from t he face ami
to bold oneself ;gld or In one po-

sition. JiiHt p' also has hern given

M. '1. ( 'lltlrcll. South.

nors cox. of Ohio, Kberiiart, of Min- -

nesota, Btense, of South Carolina,
Ferris, of .Michigan Hatfield, of West
Virgina, Dunne, of llllonls and

of Kentucky, ale to speak.
Women will play a prominent part

In the discussions during tho Pris-
on Association's meetings. Mrs.
Maude Dalllngtou Hooth. of New
York city. Mrs. 1). A. O'Sullivan, su-
perintendent of tho Andrew Mercer
Reformatory. Toronto. Canada. Miss

c. II. Cleaves, pastor. Corner of
Washington and Stephens. Services'
Sunday, October 1: Sundi'y school
at tn a. m. hi charge of W. I.. Cobb;

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 11. Anew,
a more liberal note on the care of

lum. domestic science, and M

CEMENT P.I.OCKS Six or seven
hundred fine cement blocks for
building or use In retaining wall.
Wlil sell cheap. , Inquire News.

. 197H-t- f
LOST Scarf pin. horse shoe shapewith wrip across, between Ant-

lers theatre and livery barn on
Rose street. Leave at News.

1977-ol-

COMPETENT young man wishesTpo.
fit Ion. Familiar with clerical
work. Rest of references. Ad-
dress Position care News

1970-olti- J

1'he teachers are preachlr.g by the pastor at eleven.' prisoners was sounded hy speakers
before the annual meeting of theSmith, study hall,

At 111,. ,!. ,,f til, i l,rn'tll.r c..,,- -'very efficient In their various rison Association, whichvice a church conference .will lie Al",'r1"branches and are all well liked by
held. At T ; It p. m. n represenla-- . convened here today. Wage systems

and honor systems for prisoners, pritho students.
One very great disadvantage of thel live of the Oregon n l.ea- -

son schools and educational work.
Ullzaboth Kite, of Vlneland. New Jer-- i
Rey, and Mrs. Jessie I). Hodder. sii-- l
perintendent of the Women's Refor-- !
niatory at Sherhorn. Mass., are on

the employment of prisoners follow.present high school building is the will occupy the pulpit. You are
lack of assembly room. The room we Iconic to these services. Come
formerly used tor this purpose wns!' worship with us.
remodeled this summer, a partition
taken out between It and another Methodist KpNeopnl Church

the program for addiwsses. .Miss'
Julia f". Uithrop. director of the Fed-- ; FOR aAl.K Dralt colts, good one:

Ing their discharge, paroles,
medical inspection and care, the

mental factor In crime and prisoners'
aid were among the subjects to he
discussed during the three dally ses-si-

which will ho held next week
tl,r,..,l. u Thnrclflv

room and the seals so
ns to give a larger seating space.
Mm owing to the large number start- -

Alexamter K. .Maclean. paster.
Services at I lie couu hon-- e on Knst
Douglas street. the entire Sundav

two yearlings and two
Driving team, matched aavsf, 5
years old. Ranch. 160 acres for
sale or rent, terms. Isadore M.
Irvin. Ten Mile. Oregon. Phntm

erai i.nuaren s Hureaii, was unablel
to attend the convention.

The opening session tonight will
he held in the hall of the House of1
Representatives at the State House,nnd afterward Governor nnd.Mrs.

to (he memboiH of the cast who have
worked hard for tho past three weeks
In preparation Tor I lie two night's
piny.

Idttle Florence DeV'atiey knew her
prologue welt and snld her words
distinctly, Maurine Buchanan sang
nweetly her song. 'l Can't Forget
Von, Honey". Stella Krohn has a
pretty voice and her song "Bessie
and Her Little Brown Bear" was
well received by tho audience, ltoy
Hell own (ii Inimitable an a Dutchman
nnd when be sang "Under the

Bush" the snectntors were in
an uproar. Mrs. Nathan Fullerton,
ns a little Imy. sang prettily "Oh,
You BeautiHM Doll".

The Ballet of the Paper Dolls wns
neatly executed and showed great
wlent nnd preparation by the young

ladles who composed it. It wan in

ing to scnooi inis inn. an i ne seals morning win ne (alien up wltn thel A, lnc forma opening session this
evening former Chas. 1KFS4 ' 1959-t- f

mnriiiwin UHumjtm

...Mi. tiu.i ' " " HfUM " ' ' " " "I me fMllHI.iy CU I'll inilj
given n seimrate room In which to beginning at 10 o'clock. We invite
assemble. everyhodv to these beautiful exer- -

The high school basket ball tenm clses. The Sunday school nnd
under the direction of Coeeh Fin-- . preaching periods w ill he merged,
lev Is pounding Into good ttlNipe. Kpxvort h league service at G : :,(.

team this year will be veryjenlng preai'hing at 7:;!0.
strong and a number of good games)
may he expected. Klrtl l'resli tetlan ( 'liuedi.

A STl'DKNT. Paul J. Lux. Ph 1)., Pastor. Sun- -

, day school at 10 a. in.: morning wor--i
shin and sermon bv Rev r p lint.

Ralph Parlelte Saturday Nig't
ion, of roriianti. Oregon, ass stunt

Will Deliver His Famous Lecturestate superintendent of the n

League. Y. P. S. C K. at
ti:H( p. in.; evening worship nnd
sermon by the pastor, subject."Seven Fools"; church prayer meet-In-

on Wednesday nt 7;30 p. in.;Junior Kndearor on Friday at 4 p. m
A glad welcome awaits you to all
services.

MVHTI.K CUFK.K XKWS.

THROAT DRY, VOICE HOARSE?
Take this short cut to throat comfort

REXALL BRONCHIALS
Have been widely used and recommended fs a
remedy really tending to allay throat soreness,

and tickling. It costs you nothing to
give Rexall Bronchials a trial, since if they fail to
satisfy your purchase price w ill he cheerfully re-

funded. Here's real relief fur that hoarseness.
Get them today.

"Richer Than Rockefeller"
This philosophical, humorous lecture has been delivered

more than 1000 times.
Last year in Roseburg Mr. Parlette gave his other

famous lecture "The University of Hard Knocks"
You, enjoyed him then, hear him ag?in.

Prices 25 cents up to $1.00
Curtain Rises at p. m.

ATM ANTLER'S, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 1

Items Callicreil 1'vtuu
Myrtle Creek Mall.

K.l Weave- - and yemii;(.t son.
"Mill", nttende.l hP state t.x'-- at
'.ll("ll r..'. it.;v i,.s ;U l,
land il'i. c; i.i .1;

C G. C in. : 'e Mi;l t'.'....it- -

t.r. Miss Olive Jenkins, c,, ! Ovr
nn.l pi- - tv i. .,i. ,.'.. t ;tl. e

i.l l fi.i. I'. k I
h. ici lii' r. i.. i. un mi tic

' llr.- '" j ;

Charles Uoli.inl r.:ved w.ir.l
Mon.l:i from h e v h K vUi ng
rclcnves in V .' rr', s!;Mlm; Hint
w .i'te. ha,! s. t ... ii..,; tw, in, !n j
of snow bud fnllen. and the

wss only ?7 above zero.
le: n.is to ,' . lio n? as s :.:

n? possible. J

The pyyCjotl Store
.NATHAN Ft'M.KItTON, Prop. l'erkliu llulMlng

lit' Give S. tC-- . Crccn Trading Stumps


